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A NECROTIZING DISEASE IN RABBITS AFFECTING
FATTY AND MUSCULAR TISSUES
ANALOGIES WITH THE WEBER-CHRISTIAN DISEASE OF HUMANS*
F. DURAN-REYNALS
The increasing number of ptublications on the disease in man
known as nodular non-suppurative panniculitis or Weber-Christian
disease leads us to publish some observations made from 1932 to
i934 on a condition in rabbits which offers several analogies with the
human disease. The publication of our observations has been
delayed because weh,oped that another outbreak of the disease would
furnish adequate material to complete the studies. However, this
has not occurred, and the data gathered, admittedly incomplete, are
now presented mostly to call the attention ofworkers to the existence
of a disease which, if properly studied, might throw some light on
the dynamics of some conditions in man thus far little understood.
The analogies between the disease of rabbits and the Weber-
Christian disease were pointed out to us by Dr. F. W. Steward after
histological study of the material. This was in 1933 when only a
few cases of the human disease were known.
Nodular non-suppurative panniculitis of man
The first clinical and histopathological report on the disease in
this country was that of Gilchrist and Ketron,3 in 1916. Apparently
only one other case had been described before, by Pfeiffer,' in
Germany. The title of the paper by Gilchrist and Ketron was sug-
gestive: "A unique case of atrophy of the fatty layer of the skin
preceded by the ingestion of the fat by large phagocytic cells-
macrophages."1 Nine years later appeared the paper by F. Parkes
Weber' under thetitle: "A case of relapsing non-suppurative nodular
panniculitis, showing phagocytosis ofsubcutaneous fat cells by macro-
phages," and after another three years Christian2 pulblished his case
under the title of: "Relapsing feibrile nodular non-suppurative pan-
niculitis." Several other publications followed so that in 1940
Tilden, Gotshalk, and Avakian8 compiled 20 cases, and in 1943
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Miller and Kritzler4 increased the number to 26, while several other
cases have since been reported.
The disease is characterized by the development of peculiar
inflammatory nodules or swellings in the subcutaneous tissue, fre-
quently of the lower extremities, accompanied by constitutional symp-
toms. The local lesions last for a long time and heal but slowly
leaving typical pit-like depressions which are the result of the local
disappearance of the fatty tissue in the panniculus adiposus and sub-
sequent attachment of the skin to deeper structures. The skin itself
is not affected. While healing thus takes place new lesions may
appear which in turn will heal as described. Recurrence of the
disease is very frequent, in some cases extending over a period of
several years. In other cases, however, the individual remains free
of symptoms for a long time, 27 years in one case.4
The constitutional symptoms are fever, sometimes very high,
chills, fatigue, generalized pains, sometimes of a pleural type, dry
cough, nausea, and headaches. Fever seems to be a constant symp-
tom. Pericarditis and pleural effusions have been recorded. Two
deaths have been reported; in one, ulceration of the subcutaneous
lesions was observed, very probably a secondary phenomenon.4
Sex has a pronounced influence, since 21 of 26 patients were
women.4
Several factors such as ingestion of iodides and bromides, injec-
tions of insulin, hypertonic dextrose, and saline solutions, avitami-
nosis, and infection have been incriminated as precipitating either
the onset or recurrence of the disease. In the cases of SkiWld& and
Miller and Kritzler4 a dental infection preceded two recurrences and
the onset of the disease, respectively. In the case of Alderson and
Way' the symptoms began shortly after a severe streptococcus infec-
tion of the finger followed three days later 'by an attack of mumps.
Nodules appeared by the fifth day, in the arms, the day the abscess
was opened. Later, a strongly positive tutberculin test was followed
by a flare-up, and a very severe systemic reaction paralleled these
events.
As shown histologically, the fundamental feature of the disease
is the necrosis of the fatty tissue which is followed by edema and
cell infiltration of different sorts and, as the most conspicuous trait,
the phagocytosis of fat components by macrophage activity with fre-
quent formation of giant cells. A fibrous reaction soon takes place
and reaches a high degree of vigor in the latest stages of the disease.
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No hemorrhagic lesions have been described. Endovascular and
perivascular lesions are not especially conspicuous. The epidermis
and chorion remain unaffected. Necrosis ofthe muscles has not been
reported. It is doubtful, however, whether any such tissue was
available for examination in the specimens studied which in all but
one case were secured by biopsy.
The disease of rabbits
The disease was discovered as a result of the injection by a
variety of routes-intradermal, intravenous, intratesticular-of the
most diverse materials, such as the Brown-Pearce tumor, the Shope
fibroma, virus III of rabbits, vaccinia, several species of bacteria
induding aviantuberculosis, different types of hemolytic streptococci,
anthrax, and paratyphoid, and also after injection of such non-
infectious materials as testicular and other tissue extracts. Materials
containing viruses and bacteria seemed to be more effective, as were
filtrates of bacterial cultures such as E. coli, which proved to be very
effective.
Within the next few days after injection palpation revealed the
presence of peculiar masses in one or both sides of the abdominal
cavity. They were firm, showed a limited mobility, and varied in
size from that of a peanut to that of a chestnut. After shaving the
skin of the abdomen their presence could sometimes be detected
externally as two symmetrical lumps easily visible when the animal
was in dorsal decubitus.
These lesions were first observed in our laboratory in rabbits of
both sexes of many different breeds and which had been bred or
kept in the Rockefeller Institute at New York in November 1932.
The last ones were noticed in October of 1934. On inquiry, we
learned that similar lesions had been found in a rabbit in each of
two departments, the animals having also been inoculated with path-
ological materials. The same was true ofone domestic and one wild
rabbit injected with papillomavirus by Dr. R. E. Shope at Princeton.
However, the same lesions were also observed, in the New York
Institute, in 4 or 5 rabbits which had not been injected with any
material. These rabbits belonged to a colony-of about 1,500 animals
kept by Dr. W. H. Brown, and the cases were observed from 1932
to 1934. Two of such "spontaneous" cases were also observed in
our stock. From 1935 to 1938 only a few cases were noticed in
our rabbits in New York, althoufgh only a few of these animals were
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used for experimentation. In New Haven, only 2 cases have been
seen from 1938 to the present time in animals injected with patho-
logical materials, nor has the disease 'been observed in the large
colony maintained in nearby quarters by Dr. H. S. N. Greene, or
in other laboratories of the Yale University School of Medicine.
Autopsies of a large number of ra1bbits showing these lesions dis-
closed that we were dealing with an affection of the abdominal fat
which extends like two columns from the groin to the perirenal
region along the psoas muscles.
The lesions, measuring on occasions as much as 7 x 3 cm., were
generally confined to the lowerpoles of the column (Figs. 1 and 2),
but sometimestheywere observed extendingupwards. Occasionally
they were found in the fat tissue around the kidneys, and in the
axillae and subcutaneous tissue in theback of the animal. The latter
lesions were much smaller. In a few cases, and always when the
animal was abnormally fat, besides the lateral masses other smaller
masses were 6bserved in the abdominal cavity, sometimes free, some-
times loosely attached to the intestine, liver, orbladder. The largest
of these lesions measured 2.5 x 1.5 cm. On one occasion they were
found between the bundles of the dorso pelvic muscles (Fig. 3).
In practically all cases, hemorrhage of varying degrees was
present in the masses which occasionally were covered by blood clots.
Also, in practically all cases hemorrhagic lesions varying in size from
1 mm.2 or less to several cm.2 were observed in fat tissue, muscles,
fasciae, tendons, and periosteum in many locations.
Changes suggesting necrosis in the tissues affected by hemor-
rhages were often quite obvious. Pleural and peritoneal effusions
were also noted.
Fibrotic nodules imbedded in or arising from muscle and tendons,
in one case at least in the knee joint, were not infrequently present.
They ranged in size from 1 mm.2 to 5 mm.2 Sometimes foci of
congestion and hemorrhage were observed in or around these lesions.
On sectioning, the masses showed a capsule-like structure with a
central cavity full of necrotic fat tissue of a pronounced ochre color.
A fibrous capsule was present which increased in thickness in the
older lesions. Areas of fresh hemorrhage were often present in old
lesions and in adjacent tissues.
It is hard to estimate accurately the duration of the disease. The
general state of the animals bearing fatty masses did not seem in the
least altered and we did not record a single death attributable to
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the disease. Fever was often noticed at the time of appearance of
the masses induced by the injection of materials which by themselves
might well have induced thermic reactions. This, together with the
thermic fluctuations normally occurring in rabbits, predudes a final
conclusion as to whether the disease is accompanied by fever.
In many cases, after the onset of the disease, the size of the
masses was progressively reduced until they could not be felt by
palpation. Generally, after the first three months the only signs of
the disease as revealed by autopsy were ochre-colored areas of
necrotic material located in the center of the old lesion surrounded
by fat somewhat indurated but otherwise normal in appearance. If
the masses were especially large resorption was much slower and
they were still noticeable by palpation even after several months.
The free masses also persisted for a long time.
An important point is that concerned with the fact as to whether
new lesions may appiear during the process of healing of the older
masses. It seems probable that this is the case for, as has been
stated, in some instances areas of fresh hemorrhage were observed
in the vicinity 'of regressing lesions and the same was true in the
rabbits which showed fibrotic nodules. Furthermore, 2 rabbits bear-
ing small, young masses clearly perceptible (by palpation, were
injected intravenously with 2 cc. per kg. of body weight of a filtrate
of a culture of E. coli. This was followed within 24 hours by a
pronounced increase in the size of the lesions and when the animals
were sacrificed a pronounced hemorrhagic reaction was observed in
the lesions and in the surrounding tissues.
So much for the rabbits showing masses induced by the inocula-
tion of foreign heterogeneous materials. Of equal interest were
rabbits which did not develop masses subsequent to inoculation of
the same materials and uninjected rabbits 'of the same breeds and
which had been kept under the same conditions as those showing
masses. Many of these animals showed the same kind of hemor-
rhagic lesions in the fatty tissues, muscles, fasciae, tendons, and
periosteum. In some ofthem fibrotic nodules with or without fresh
hemorrhage were present. A few of them also showed exudate in
the peritoneum and pericardium.
The total number of rabbits, injected with many different mate-
rials, autopsied from Noveember, 1932, to June, 1934, was 350 of
which roughly 25 per cent showed abdominal masses. There were
fluctuations in the occurrence of these lesions, the highest incidence
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being 40 per cent, and the lowest 12 per cent. Another 15 per cent
were free of masses but they showed obvious hemorrhages, petechial
or in sheet-like fashion, sometimes accompanied by fibrotic nodules,
while the rest of the animals were apparently free of lesions. It
seems probable that a systematic search would have disclosed minute
hemorrhagic or fibrotic lesions in a larger number of cases.
Histological findings
The primary lesion leading to the formation of the abdominal
masses is necrosis of the fat tissue frequently accompanied by hemor-
rhage and followed by moderate infiltration by wandering cells of
different sorts, phagocytosis of fat detritus by macrophage activity,
the formation of giant cells, and fibrosis (Figs. 4, 5, 6, and 7).
Some of the infiltrating cells undergo necrosis in early stages, and
this process on the one hand and fibrosis on the other keep on
increasing during the long process of regression of the lesion (Figs.
8, 9, 10, and 11). In the minute petechial lesions in animals show-
ing or not showing large masses, the process is essentially the same
but often only the initial phases are noticeable.
In muscles, the initial lesion is also one of necrosis often accom-
panied by hemorrhage and followed 'by a very discrete infiltration
without formation of giant cells. Fibrosis follows, and this leads to
the formation of the fibrotic nodules. This tissue consists of large
fibroblasts, neatly arranged in bundles and showing mitoses. In
older lesions the cells become more attenuated and densely packed
(Figs. 7 and 8).
An important feature holding true for lesions in both fat and
muscle is the fact that often areas of fresh hemorrhage and necrosis
are found in or around old or regressing lesions, clearly indicating a
relapsing process.*
Microscopic images suggestive of infectious agents were entirely
absent in the sections as well as in the smears stained by a variety
of methods. Attempts to derive cultures from the lesions in several
media always gave negative results.
Experimental approach
The raibbits in which we observed the abdominal masses after
inoculation with various materials were kept in a single room of the
* Many specimens of tissue not overly involved, such as heart, lungs, joints, etc.,
were saved for future studies. Unfortunately, this material was lost.
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animal house at the Rockefeller Institute. Most of them were of
the Lilac stock born and grown in the breeding-room of the same
animal house. Many of the animals were examined by palpation
but noabdominal masses were found. Ten ofthese "normal" rabbits
were sacrificed and almost all of them showed the typical hemor-
rhages which we have described. Later these findings were con-
firmed on a much larger number of rabbits.
Next, an attempt was made to see if the inoculation of extracts
of abdominal masses would elicit the development of the same sort
of lesions in other animals. Tissue from young abdominal masses
freshly procured was passed through a mincer and suspended in 3
volumes of Ringer's solution. This material was either injected as
such or after the addition of an equal volume of a solution of a
partly purified bull testicular extract. Filtrates were also employed.
Injections of 1 or 2 cc. were made either in the subcutaneous tissue
or in the peritoneal cavity. As controls, other rabbits were injected
with either testicular extracts or Ringer's solution, either in the peri-
toneal cavity or in the testes.
Results can be summarized as follows: Abdominal masses devel-
oped in all of the 8 rabbits injected in the skin or peritoneum with
suspensions or filtrates of other masses, and also in 6 of the 7 animals
and in 1 of the 3 animals injected with testicular extract and Ringer's
solution, respectively. This happened regardless of the route of
inoculation. However, extracts of the masses proved to be more
active than were the control materials, as shown not only by the
higher incidence of induction of lesions but also by the speed in
inducing them, since masses could be palpated 3 days after intra-
peritoneal injections of suspensions of the same lesions. The sub-
cutaneous injection of suspensions of the masses did not induce the
formation of analogous lesions at the site injected.
Tests of the effect of testicular extract were repeated later on 8
ralbbits, 4 of which were kept in the usual animal room and the other
4 in another room where rabbits bearing masses had never been
quartered. Half the animals in each group were injected in the
peritoneum and the other half in the testes. Autopsies of the
rabbits sacrificed 15 days later showed that only the 2 animals
injected in the peritoneum and kept in the usual room had developed
abdominal masses. Hemorrhages were found in 6 of the 8 rabbits
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as well as in 2 others which were not injected and were kept in the
usual room. This experiment may perha;ps indicate that a sojourn
in a presumably "contaminated room" increases the chances of devel-
oping the disease after injection of a non-specific material.
The above tests confirmed and extended the idea that unrelated
stimuli induced the formation ofthe abdominal masses, but precisely
on account of this occurrence nothing definite was learned about the
experimental transmission of the disease. It was obvious that such
a study would require the most stringent conditions of isolation of
large numbers of animals and this could not be done at that time.
However, during periods in which we susp-ected that the spontaneous
disease was subsiding, afew more experiments were carried out which
are summarized as follows:
In 3 successive tests carried out in March and April, 1933, 12
rabbitswere injected in the peritoneum with (a) extracts from masses
which had been kept in the refrigerator for 2 months in a glycerol-
Ringer mixture; (b) fresh extracts of old masses; and (c) fresh
extracts from a single case showing fresh masses. All these mate-
rials were mixed with testicular extract, and as a control 5 more
rabbi'ts were injected with the latter extract allone. None of the
animals developed abdominal masses. Autopsies disclosed the
presence of hemorrhagic foci in about half of both test and control
animals.
In another test, in June, 1933, 2 rabbits were injected in the
peritoneum with extracts from an old abdominal mass. After 5 days
masses could not be detected by palpation. Then, the animals were
injected in the skin with cultures of either E. typhi or B. dysenteriae
mixed with testicular extract. Large, hemorrhagic masses devel-
oped within the next 5 days. However, about that time identical
lesions were found in other rabbits injected with a variety of bacterial
and virus preparations.
In May, 1934, Dr. R. E. Shope at the Rockefeller Institute at
Princeton, injected 4 rabbits in the peritoneum with an extract of
abdominal masses which had been kept in glycerol-Ringer for 2
weeks. Two of the animals were, in addition, injected with rabbit
fibroma virus which proved to be active. None of the animals
developed abdominal masses or petechiae within the next 15 days.
In other tests, extracts of the masses were inoculated intraperi-
toneally into guinea-pigs, rats, and mice without any definite results.
Two more observations are worth recording. The first is that
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rabbits which did not develop masses as the result of a first injection
of a material were also refractory to a second injection 5 weeks later
ofthe same oranother active material. This was observed in at least
4 animals. The second is that the development of or the presence of
masses following the injection of vaccinia, virus III, rabbit fibroma
or papilloma, or a great variety of bacteria does not interfere or
modify in any way the lesions usually induced by these infectious
agents.
Discussion
The fact that the disease manifests itself in an acute form only
in rabbits which show mild hemorrhagic and necrotizing lesions of
fat and muscles and the fact that these lesions are fundamentally
identical with those of the acute phase indicate that we are dealing
with a disease which for purposes of discussion can be divided into
two phases, namely, the quiescent phase and the clinscal phase.
Analogies between this condition andthe Weber-Christian disease
of man seem dcear. The genesis of the lesions is the same, namely,
necrosis of the fat tissue followed by moderate infiltration and
fibrosis. It is true that we do not know whether man shows the
quiescent phase of the disease but it is extremely unlikely that the
lesions characterizing this phase would have been discovered in rab-
bits if the material studied had been secured by biopsies as is the
case in the human disease. On the other hand, constitutional symp-
toms such as observed in the clinical phase of the disease in man are
of the sort to pass unnoticed in the disease of rabbits. Nor would
it be easy in most instances to differentiate in the latter disease
between the constitutional symptoms due to the condition itself and
the reaction induced by the variety of inciters of the clinical phase.
As for the location of the lesitons, the fat in the abdominal cavity
in rabbits and in the subcutaneous tissue in man seems to be the
favorite site. However, it is logical to think that lesions in men in
sites not directly accessible to observation are apt to pass unnoticed,
especially if they coincide with subcutaneous lesions. On the other
hand, acute subcutaneous lesions have occasionally been observed in
obese rabbits while the lesions of the quiescent phase are widespread
in skin and other locations. The much greater incidence of the
human disease in females, a fact not duplicated in rabbits, may be a
discrepancy. Whether this is due to a greater amount of fat tissue
in females or to some other reason is not known.
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In both man and rabbits, the clinical phase is precipitated by a
great variety of non-specific stimuli. This feature is possibly more
pronounced in rabbits 'but the fact that materials such as saline solu-
tions and tissue extracts are effective makes one very cautious in
using the word "spontaneous" in cases of both man and the rabbit
where no apparent cause can be found for the onset or recurrence of
the lesions.
In both men and rabbits, chronicity of the lesions is the rule and
immunity or resistance is attained only with great difficulty. In
men, this is confirmed by the frequent flaring of the disease in the
course of years and by the development of fresh lesions while others
are still healing. In rabbits, the same situation is revealed by the
microscopic findings of fresh lesions in or around older ones and by
the recrudescence of well-established lesions under the influence of
bacterial toxins.
However, manyrabbits which showedthedisease in the quiescent
phase never reacted to stimuli effective in inducing the acute phase
in other rabbits. Nor did other rabbits living in the "contaminated"
quarters show the lesions of thequiescent phase. Whether this indi-
cates different degrees of the same resistance or different types of
resistance is hard to tell.
Several authors have pointed out that the human disease gives
the impression of having an infectious etiology. The same can be
said of the disease of rabbits which was observed to occur in an
epidemic-like manner. Since direct observation and cultures in life-
less media have given negative results, one is led to suspect a viral
etiology. The character of the lesions with a highly selective
destruction of fat tissue and also muscle, followed by a moderate
inflammatory infiltration and by filbrosis, is not dissimilar from what
is observed in so many virus diseases. Yet conclusive experimental
proof of an infectious cause is lacking. NVhen the tests of trans-
mission were carried out in a "contaminated" environment, the
disease appeared in the control rabbits. When the tests were carried
out in surroundings where the disease was not observed, the material
used for transmission was either scant or not fresh and no positive
results were obtained.
The co-existence of panniculitis with chronic rheumatic disease
has been pointed out and the relationship between these two and
still other conditions has been discussedby some authors.2 7' 9 Thus,
Stockman states that "chronic rheumatism, then, is essentially a
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fibrositis of the locomotive system" and that "panniculitis is a fibro-
sitis of the panniculus adiposus and has the same etiology and path-
ology as fibrositis generally." According to Stockman7 fibrotic and
fatty nodules are extremely common and chronic rheumatism would
be due to a "considerable variety of germs." As pointed out by
Christian, it would seem that Stockman is also inclined to see some
relation between panniculitis and acute rheumatic fever.
Weber9 commenting on his case, wrote, "it is quite clear that
panniculitis, that is to say, non-suppurative inflammation of sub-
cutaneous fat of the kinds generally acknowledged, may be due to
various causes, like fibrositis and fibromyositis (muscular and fascial
rheumatism), with which it is intimately allied."
Theconditiondescribed in rabbits appears to be a definite disease,
and not a syndrome, involving fat and muscles as major sites for
lesions and it would probably have passed unnoticed had it not flared
up under the influence of many unrelated stimuli. It may show at
least a remote resemblance with rheumatic and allied diseases of man.
Summary
A disease is described which was observed some years ago mostly
in rabbits of the Rockefeller Institute at New York.
The process can be divided into two phases. In the quiescent
phase, one observes either petechial or larger hemorrhages, mostly
in fat and muscles, together with necrosis and also fibrotic nodules in
muscles. The clinical phase, in the majority of cases, is manifested
only after the inoculation of the rabbits with a variety of unrelated
materials such as viruses, bacteria, tissue extracts, and even Ringer's
solution. Shortly after the inoculation of these materials, one can
feel by palpation the presence of large, firm masses in the abdom-
inal fat.
The abdominal mnasses are the result of a primary necrosis of
the fat followedby a moderate inflammation and conspicuous fibrosis.
The lesions of the quiescent phase are constantly present in rabbits
showing the clinical phase of the disease. On the other hand,
rabbits with the quiescent phase may never show the clinical phase.
Complete disappearance oftheabdominal masses may take many
months, and there are indications that the process shows frequent
relapses.
The epidemic-like form of the disease, the absence of infectious
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agents demonstrable by direct examination or cultures, and the char-
acter of the lesions lead one to suspect a viral etiology. However,
attempts to prove or disprove this hypothesis failed, chiefly because
of the wide occurrence of the disease under natural conditions.
The analogies between the disease in rabbits and the Weber-
Christian disease, and still other diseases of man, are discussed.
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9 Weber, F. Parkes: Brit. J. Dermat., 1925, 37, 301.Fig. 1. Bilateral abdominal masses in a rabbit injected unsuccessfully 22 days before with cell suspensions yf the Brown-Pearce tumor in the testes. The lesions began to be felt by palpation
about 10 days after the injection. Note petechial hemorrhages.
F sFig. 2. Large abdominal masses and hemorrhage in the abdominal wall in an unusually fat rabbit
injected 25 days before under the skin with an extract of another mass. These lesions were clearly
felt by palpation within 3 days after inoculation.
Fi,g. 3. Fatty mass buried in psoas muscle of the same rabbit.Fig. 4. Hemorrhage and fat necrosis in a "normal" stock rabbit. Magnified 55 X.
Fig. 5. A mass in a mnere advanced stage in a "normal" uninjected rabbit. A very rare occur-
rence. Magnified 55 X.
Figs. 6 and 7. Two fields of the same lesion showing necrosis and early infiltration in Fig. 6 and
phagocytosis with giant cell formation in Fig. 7. Magnified 30(0 X..t E ' 1' *;ttt.s . f
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Fig. 8. Fresh hemorrhage and muscle necrosis in an older fibrotic nodule in the psoas muscle
of a rabbit injected with hemolytic streptococcus in the skini 7 days before. No abdorminal masses
but widespread hemorrhagic and necrotic lesions were pres,ent in muscle and fat. Magnified 55 X.
Fig. 9. A field of the same lesion showing muscle necrosis and early fibrosis. Magnified 300 X.
Fig. 10. A fibrotic nodule arising from the tendon of a knee, obviously an old lesion. Yet, the
rabbit showed a young, hemorrhagic abdominal mass and widespread hemorrhagic and necrotic lesions
in fat and muscles including tissues adjacent toi the knee lesion. The rabbit was injected in the
skin with anthrax bacillus 8 days before.
Fig. 11. Another fibrotic nodule in the psoas muscle of the same rabbit.